
Oasis Bank Leaze Home Learning Activities. 

Year  2 

Week beginning: 27th April 2020 

English: activities  Maths: activities Topic: activities  

Phonics/ Reading: 
Phonics play phase 5-6 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

Username: bankleaze 

Password: play 

 

Lessons 1-5 in the Reading comprehension booklet. Read the text 

aloud and then answer the questions in full sentences 

For those in phonics groups complete the daily video. 

 

Listen to the Read Aloud story on Youtube at 2pm every day.  

 

Daily maths challenge: 10-15 minutes 
 
Interactive learning assignment : 30 minutes 
 
Practise the skip counting videos on YouTube for 
2,3,5,10 and 4s. – 5 minutes each 
 
 
 
 
 

Topic classroom assignment for new explorer 
Robert Falco Scott. 
 
Fun activities to extend learning: 
 
Create a South Pole – freeze water in a range of 
containers. Once they are frozen, take them out 
and create a scene using dolls or Lego figures to 
show Robert Falcon Scott expedition to the 
South Pole. 

  
Design an outfit for an explorer going to the 
South Pole. Pack a bag as if you were going on an 
adventure to discover a new land. What would 
you take with you? Take a picture and up load it 
to the classroom stream. 

Writing: 
Spelling practise: practise the spellings set on a Wednesday 

every day for 5-10 minutes. You can do this in many 

creative ways or just the look, cover, write, and check as on 

the sheet. 

 

Once upon a picture set daily – look at the picture. Answer 

the few questions underneath and complete the writing 

challenge. 

Science: activities  PE: activities  9 Habits : activities 

On your daily walk/exercise do a colour 
scavenger hunt and collect things that are red. – 
30 minutes 
 

PE with Joe Wicks (9.00-9.30) on his Youtube 
channel or Andy’s wild workouts from CBeebies. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p06tmmvz 
 

This month’s habit is: considerate check the 
Google classroom for activities and tasks. 
 
Classroom code:  

Teacher top tips/ other links!  

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p06tmmvz


 


